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Dear Sir,
We enjoy and learned very much with the recent article
published in the 2007 December issue of the journal, ele-
gantly written by Raymond C. Read [1] who presents a nice
description of the personal life, academic career, and scien-
tiWc achievements of the distinguished anatomist Arthur
Keith. He made prominent contributions to the etiopatho-
genesis of groin hernia, with some prophetic descriptions,
such as “… pathological change in the connective tissue of
the belly wall …” [2], as Dr. Read reported. Unfortunately,
his studies had remained ignored by the general surgical
community, except for some surgeons interested in abdom-
inal wall surgery. In this respect, the article of Dr. Read rec-
ognizes the work of this exceptional and visionary
physician and researcher. However, we would like to add a
comment on another important contribution of Arthur Keith
to the Weld of herniology, that is, the original and accurate
description of the inguinal “shutter” mechanism, a remark-
able anatomic action against development of an inguinal
hernia. In 1924, Keith wrote “… The essential part of the
inner guard is represented by the conjoined muscle—that
part of the combined internal oblique and transversalis …
when the muscle contracts, it lower edge become pressed
against and Xush with Poupart’s ligament, thus closing the
inguinal gap. This is why I prefer to describe the conjoined
muscle as a shutter rather than as a sphincter. The underly-
ing mechanism is similar to that which shuts the eyelids,
the lower lid, like Poupart’s ligament, being almost station-
ary …” “Any failure in this reXex will lay the groin open to
hernia …” [2]. Based on static anatomic specimens, he
envisioned the interaction between structures and function
of the human inguinal region. Today, virtual reality surgical
simulation models allowing three-dimensional (3D) visual-
ization of the human inguinal anatomy [3] can be used as a
complementary tool to assess dynamics of the inguinal
area. In fact, using simulations with the Wnite element
method we have recently conWrmed the physiological
“shutter” mechanism [4] already described almost
100 years ago. These virtual reality Wndings are our present
tribute to the outstanding anatomic descriptions of Arthur
Keith.
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